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Senate contenders
both SCS ..faculty
by Bob Keyes
News· Edilor
Two SCS fo culty membe rs wi ll square off

in November'), Dis1ric1 17 slate sc nalc :,.cal
race .

DFL incumhant J im Peh ler and

IR

cha llenger Joanne Be nson a rc SC S fuc ul1)' member:,. whose political in1crcs1s have
bee n influenced. to some degree . by their
yc:1rs al the univers ity .

Benson is a:.soci:.i1c din.-ctor of Alu mni Ser•
vices and 1hc execu ti ve director o f 1hc
A lumni A s!>odation . She was a non•
tradi tion:1 1 student he re before graduating
in 1970.
Pehler . who 1augh1 mas!> commu nications
1.·. ourscs
here
in
1972 -73,

now \l.;o rk s in the refere nce and on-l ine
computer areas o f the Lcitrning Resources
Ccn1cr . Hi s li rst exper ie nce in state
·gove rnment ca me in 1974 when he began

serving as a mc!nbcr o f the s1a1e House of
~ntenders continued on Page 2

Smi/in' in the rain
Aprll showers brought umbrella flo wers Sunday l or SCS stud ent Hlroka

M ■ada

fr om Japan .
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'Special interests' most affected by SFC cuts
-

d ividua lized g roup no t ope n to the e ntire l"ampu:-..''
by Bob Keyes and Tim Schultz
Hennes said . " It 's 1101 fair 111 take students' mom:y and
Spccial•interesi groups will take the brunl of financia l cuts give it to the!!.c grou ps when there arc 160 other dubs on
ne x1 yeur if Scnale Finance Coinmittee·s proposed budget" -campus. We c anno t poss ibly fund all these groups . T he re
arc o the r places !hey can find s upport. ·'
is'passcd May I by S1ude n1 Senate .
SFC presented its proposed budget to :-.e na1e T hursday
nighl. The budget is J esigned to fun d o rga nizations that
involvc ...u larger number o f student:-. .

)

The bu<lget wil l e limi nate fun<ling for l"Crtuin ··s pecial·
,atc resl group:-..·· accor<li ng to S FC 1.:hairwoman Rose
Hennes.
Among o rgani1.ution:-. rece iv ing no funding were the
Gay~Lcsbian Support Group, Non· Tradi 1ionu l Stude nts.
· Hig hste ppcrS. the F ly ing Saints, the Aero C lub and
Wome n's Equa lity Group .
" Each of these groups is cunsi<lered a club. un in -

Rcprcsc ntaii vcs from some of 1hc u rganizutio n's appcareJ
al 1hc :-.enate mee ting in voice disapproval 11f !he cul.~. call -

A :-.pcakl·r for the Wome n· :-. E4ua li1y Grou p nhjet·ted 1t 1
her 11rgan i;,a1iu11 hcing n u . nn1ing 1hut the 1,:-.11e, WE(!
addrc:-.~J were nol only :-.en~itivc 111 wnmcn. hut tu , .11..-1e1y
as a whole . ·· 1t i:-. hig hl y uffen:-.iw and di:-.t·ri 111in:1111r) 11 1
lind u:-. l'alleJ :-.pet·ial imt·rt·:-.1. ·· :-.;uJ C;trul l\fo,1clew 11t·1
'" If wc· re specia l intere:-.1. y11u'd heller le ll 1he 5.l Jk'r
CCIII of stude nt:-. nn thi:-. c;1111p1i.. w h o :1n: W!IIIK'll thal
lhcy' rc :-.pcria l intc re:-.1. "

ing them d isc rimi natory .

Bill Baics. represent ing Non-Traditional Studen t:-.. :-.a ir.I
1hc c uts uppearcd to he made ca tcgorit·all y and
disc riminate ly, focu s ing on fa c tors like sex anr.l :-.exu11I
pr"cfc rcncc , age and marital :-.talU:-. .
Part ic ipution in the o rgani1.ation has inc reu:-.ed :-.uh:-.1a n 1ial ly. Ba tes sa id . ··The org:1 ni1.ation ad'-'s to the rnltural
a mbia nce uf the unh•ers ity . Member:-. range from 11) 111
much o lde r . :ind arc no mo re spec ia l inlc rest than an y
o the r group."' he :.u.ldcd .

Small step triggers nuclear awareness
by B. J. Johnson
One small ac t may begi n to prcven1 1hc e nd .
The Lutheran C:11npu i. Mini:-.1ry
Center and iii. twn :-. 1uden1 hou:-.es
were declared a Nuclc:.ir -Free
Zone (NFZ) on April 17 .
The inte n1ion of NFZ:-. i:-. tc1 make
people a ware of nuclear di:-.arma •
mclll and how nuclear arrn!lo affect
the world. al"l"ording lu Lynda
Gudcriun of !he Lutheran Student
Move me nt a t SCS .
" We ha ve tu :-.larl al a lc,cl people can work with . To hcoune
aware i:-. lhc fiN , tc p. · · Guderian
:-.uiJ . '" There i, ,o much 111 kn1rn
uhoul nuclea r we apo n:-. . Beh1rl·
you can make a Mand . you ha ve
lu I.now all the 1:-.:-.uc :-. . · ·
The tir:-.t ,11.:p in ei.tabli , h1ng un
NFZ wu:-. the forming of a propo:-.al. accurdrng to the Rev .
Duriu :-. Lar:-.cn of Lutheran Cu m •
NFZ conlinued on Page 12

A ho:-.1ilc SCS environ111e nl hma nl h1 1111n,l'.\ t1ah 111;11k II
ex lremcly <li ffirnlt fnr mcml'k.' r, 11f1/w Ciay / l.e,h1an Sup
port Group 111 puhlidy \'1m·c theu- uppu,1111111 10 fl'l'l'l\' 111!!
no fund :-.. :-.:mJ J ulie Grah;Hn. ;1 (iLS n:prt·'l'rll.111,e
· ·Y11u d1111 ·1 km1w w h:11 1111wan, wlwn y11u ·re a,k 111g f"M.:1 1ple to (nllle 11111 and Jd1: nd lhe ir hudgc1 .· · Ciraham ,:ud
· ·Many of thc:-.c (l)Coplcl ha ve n·• even told 1he ir parent ,
(they arc h111110:-.ex u;1h . Humnphnhi:. 1, a h1g 1:-.:-.lll' nu 1111 ,
( alllpus. :-.he :-.a id. adding 1hat the urg;u111.atio11 ha , hl·en
Budget con1mued on Pago 11

15 senators elected, Fifth Avenue
rejected; SCS voter turnout weak
by Bob Keyes
News Edito r
On ly ahout 6 pcr(ent <If scs· , tudcnl bod y vo led in la:-.t wecl.:":-.
S1udcnt Senate elections, with
M,1r1 y Mc Donough und Brad
Januw:-.ki hci ng clct·tcd prc :-.idcnt
and v ice prc:-. idcnt.
A l1Jta l n f 817 :-.1udcn 1:-. voted in
lhe two-Jay clcctiun . T hi :-. w·a :-.
fe wer than 1hc 10 percent nf
v11t~·r, required tu pa,:-. ~c n.11e · ,
1wwl y d raf1e d co ns 1i 1u1 in n:d
referendum , according IO ,c1ia1 e
Pre :-.1de111 John Edel.
The refe remlum w:1, o ve rwhelm mg l) approved o fhy volcr,, wi1h

A very clo., e vkc · prc:-.ide111,al
f:ll'e found Ja now:-.ki l.'dging 11111

C. J. Young .156 vu1e,

tu

.l 2k

vote , .
O the r :-.1udcn 1:-. clel·led 1u -11,,: x1
year' ., ,e11:11e were Sandy Eggert.
463 \'ote., : Mary Kay Keilh . -Uh;
Roh Wa l:-.h , 429; Tom Adley.
4 26; D:1wn C hri:-.tern,cn , 4::!2 :
Bn11,k:-. Herrhold l, 4 18: Bruce
Surcn:-.en. 413 ; Ed C hri:-.te n.,l.'n.
.llJlJ: Ke v in L:ir,on , 397: Donna
Pr ing.le . J IJ6 : Joel Horn . Jl)() :
J . P Vo!!d. 385 ; Jane M u11,011 ,
\84 : T 1111 Red 1. Jk:l, Pam
Jlh ithl:id . .165: Ja:-.1111 Kl uo :-. . .l.l0 :
Thum:" Neumann , .129: :mi..! Karl
Hohe1hle 111 , .l 11 . There we re J 54
wrnc•III Yute,

66-1 ,tud em., vol ing for 11 ;md 1Jk
ag:1111,t 11. Cnrhe4uc n1ly . ,t·nale
approa c hed1 Sf~S Prc,1 d c 11t
Breml:111 Md)on:1ld Monda) . re •
4u e, 1111g_
he . verif)
lh l'
t·nn,ti lut ion .

/:t/it11r ".1 11ot(' ." Ahuul 176 , 1ui.lc nh
In llll! 111 lhc Fir:-.t Ward ..\'o1ed 111
1:1'1 -...ed,. ·, c ity t·umll· il clcl'l11111
wh1d1 mdudeJ lhe propu, a l tu
wideu Fiflh Avenue 10 .i fo ur-l;ml'
rn:1d Th( propo..,il wa, dl'lea ted
In addi1 io11 tu Md) uno ugh 'i, 697 c it ywide .
vole:-. for pre:-.idcnt. 1here we re .12
..... ite-lll candidlltC :-. .
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News Briefs
Fall schedules available Wednesday Young, old have garage sale May 1-3 Reciprocity applications available
A schedule of fall quarter classes al SCS will be
available Wednesday .
Schedules may be picked up in the fflain lobby of the
Administrative Services Building or al the main desk of
Alwootl Center.
Advance rcgistrattOn for fall quarter is May 14- 15 from

~~::~·i],!i~':! ~1:iy~~~;~

0
: ; ~ : : : : ; ;:

The Boys and Girls Club of S1 Cloud. in cooper.moo
with the Retired Senior Volunlecr Program is conducling
community garage sale to raise money tor their
programs .
The sale will be May 1+2 from 9 a .m. 10 5 p.m. and
May 3 from 9 a .m. 10 ooon . A wide varte1y of items from
furniture 10 clolhing will be offered .

a

3 from 8:20 a .m. to 2 p.m. in Halenbcck Hall.
Consult 1hc schedule for information on how and when
to register for classes.

SGS business group wins award

SCSU Survey to be conducted in fall

:1s'2's tss:~

For the fourth lime in four years, a case stu_dy submit·

o/r;:~~~':,~f;:~i~~s~~

1
~~s~:5:d
The Departments of Political 'Science and Sociology will stitule of the federal SmaH Business Administration .
conduct 1he SCSU Survey fall quarter, 1986.
The case study , an examination of the business dilcmStevc Frank. associate professor of poii(,cal science and mas facing a neighborhood gnx:cry Slorc , was completed
Dr . John Murphy . associa1c professor of soctOlogy . an- during the 1984-85 academic year by three students workthropology and social work will direct the survey .
ing with the SCS center . It was recently selected by the
lltcrc arc four openings for the posittOn of scniordircc- Small Business lns1i1u1e's dislrict offtcc: 1 in Minneapolis
tors . To be eligible , sludc:nlS should be of at lc1st junior as one of four cases to~ senl on to regional competition .
standing by next fall . have appropriale course background
The case was an examination of the problems and opand a strong grade point average. If selected . each Stu- portunitics faced by Norb 's Superettc , a neighborhood
dent will make a two-quarter commitment and rct.'C'ive 1wo . convenience store at 712 Fifth Av.c. S.E .• owned by Norb
credits of either Political Science 499 . Sociology 499 or Habigcr . Three students were assigned to the case after
both for each quarter.
\
Habiger requested help fr<"m the SBDC . They were Dawn
Dir.ectors will be1introduced to sampling, questionnaire Andersen , a marketing major: Gary Goebel. an accounand question dcvclopmenl. interviewer training. field ting major; and Steve Goedkcr . a management major. All
work . dala management. data analysis . repo,1 writing and three have graduate;<J .
survey c1hics. Interested s1udcn1s should contact Frank
Results of the regional compel it ion wilr be released in
or Murphy oo later~than May 5.
June .

Applications are now available for the next school year
under Minnesota ' s tuition reciprocity agreements with
area stale~ . according to the Higher Educu11on Coord inaung Board
AppJications under Minnesota agreements with Wiscon-~in. North Dakota and South Dakota are available at high -schoojs. eligible pos1-secondary education institutions. and
administrative agencies in the four stales .
Application deadline for Minnesota ·~ agrcemcnLS wilh
1hc three states is the last day of scheduled classes for the
term al the institu"tion the student will attend . SludenLS who
wish 10 par1icipate for the entire academic year must have
the appropriate application postmarked by the la st day of
scheduled classes for the fall or first ~semester term al the
inslimtion . Applications postmarked after the lasl day of
a term will be pnx:c:sscd only for the subsequent term .
There is no application fee .
In addition to applying for rec iprocity. srudents musl
also apply and qualify for admission to the ou1-of•state
school .

Three speech scholarships available
Three scholarships for speech communication majors
and minors are available .
The Ray Pederson scholarship is worth S.500. and two
speech department scholarships are worth S300 each . The
dea,tline for application is Wednesday.

Contenders _. ............. ,_____________________
Reprcscntalivcs . In 1980 he wasc:lec1cd to
Dislricl 17 senate scat he hol4s currently .

she said . .. Although I have no,,,ing per·
sonal against him , I have a different
philosophy and think ii°~ time for a
change . ··

Both candida1cs stressed education had a
high priorit)' on their poli1ica/ agenda ,
largely due to their time spent al SCS .
\

.

She admiucd . though . that ~he does 001
have the polilical experience Pehler ha3
· ·1 am no( a politician like he is:· she sald
·•Jim 's been here a long time .··

Pehler is chairman of the Secondary
Education Commiuce. Educalion has long
been sironaly represented in senalc. he
~id . " I think the commiuec has done a
g1,od job . ..
Ht constden the St. Cloud urea unique
because of what he called ·· all lhc educa1ional opportunities:· The· three area
univcrsit~. the vocational and beauty
schools . 'and the many surroundi ng
elementary and secondary !loChools are all
educalional tics that make serving this area
a crilical need . he said . "' (Education) is
where I've spcnl the majority of my time.
Ml i1:s where a k>I of my priorities lie:·

Although she has never been elected 10 an
office . Benson does not 1hink :,,he 1otally
lacks political experience . She described
her political knowledge i-'> gra:,,s roots C-' ·
pcrience she has acquired ove r the yea r,;
in supporting various candidates .

Jim Pehler

Joanne Benson

Benson also is concerned with education
and the state job outlook. having ta11gh1
here for 10 years. ·· ( think all student.s arc
concerned about what I~ ahead of 1hcm
wt,cn they get out of school. They wonder
-.:ha1~ will be available for them. ifchc
jobs C\le0 ex isl ... she said .

lhat whal many consider lo be cut.s arc ac·
tually changes in lhe way studenl dollars
are distribu1ed . ·· when realloca1K\ns are
made . often times !hey are called cuts .
Republ icans have historically been very
good to education.·· she said . ' ' I would be
also . ..

In regard to President Reagan·, proposed
culs in educa1ional funding . Benson said

Benson thinks she can contribute a new
perspective lo this districfs sena1c scat ,

En vironmental issues have al so received
a lot of Pehlcr" s auenlion , he said . As coauthor of the original Superfund bill and
o<her efforts . Pehler sakt he has received
very high ratings from conservation groups
- in the past several years .

which has never before been occupied by Benson agreed environmental issues were
a w~~an . she said . -~ 1 want to make the of lopconccm . Protcc1K>nagainstgovempos1110n more acccss1ble 10 women .··
ment l'CSlrictK>ns would also be an area she
would wort- to prcscrvC . .. When you see
She called herself a problem-solver. As a all the lawt and bills passed, you have 10
senator , she '-4'.0Uld sire~ lisrening to wonder if we arc doing this for the good
~thers, and k>okmg at ~uhons rather than of the ci1iuns or if we are just doing it ,··
Just problems . " Jim has the advantage in she said .
1hat hc "s the incumbant. bt.u.somc people
seem to think he's not listening to them."

Pregnancy Is wonderful

to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy te ■ tfng and
doctor's exam, call elRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, 1nytlme, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annH,
second floor, Room 206.
.

omc. houra: llon. WM, Frill a.m.-noon
Tue, Thuf7 p.m.-1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All servlC¥ frff, confldentlal

•-

For Men and Women
3Convenient Locations

-

Summer ra tes S9otnon th
utilities included .

-

Park ing available
Ca ll Tom a t 252-8 74 0
after6p .m . 253-34 33

•'

~
~~

AwJeness week focuses on ability;
_SGS gets chance to try 'disability'
by Sue Boraah

arranged by People Too : Central Minnesota Center for
lndcpe.nden1 Li ving . The purpose is to help handicapped
people dcvek>p more pos111ve ~If-images afld to educa1e
the public on the beauty and value of all people. The show
will be 1-3 p.m . Sa1urday al Crossroads Shopping Center .
Karen Voyles of KXLI-TV will host 1he show.

Ahtl1t\ 1s the key word for Handicap Awarehcss Weck
10

SI Cloud.

Hand...:apAwarcncss Weck, April 26 to May 3. will focus
on a'4arcness of the existence and needs of the disabled .
The week's acti\litics will stress their abilities rather than

In conjunction with the fashion i.how, appliances and other
devtCes su11ed for lhc disabled will be displayed.

~:~l~~~~~~it;~s ~~j~"a~~L;~~e:o~~r~t:::aduale

:~t:~~~

1rr::1~~1:~i~~~~::; : s;~~~~r;::.
Morey will address subjects such as person development.
construclmg posi1ive pcrsonali1ics and parenting . Hi!i pn>
gram. entitled '' Becoming a Person ,·· costs S2 for adu lts
and SI for s1udtn1s . ,;,cnior citiicns and the disabled .

Students Aware and Involved with Disabilities (SAID) has
planned wcck, long activilics 10 involve the SCS
community . One dares people to take a risk- sec the workl
from 3½ feel. Wheelchairs will be placed at Atwood
Carousel through Thursday and students will be encouraged to use them without insuuction while in the building .
The activity is aimed at showing how difficuh it is in a
..-hcekhair to get around on campus and to point out areas
o f inacccssiblity .

• A People Too puppet show will be pcrfonncd al schools.
churches-and other organizations . These puppets all have
disabilities and they play .a valuable role in educating
youngs1ers about handicaps. Use or 1he puppels is ··a
positive approach 10 teach ktd.s abou1 disabilities ...
Wolford satd .
·

SCS Prestdcnt Brendan McDooald will spend all day Friday in a wheelchair and Oronide editor Brenda Guderian
wjll use one Thursday .

• 4,st Saturday 's WalkAmcrica, a 25-kilomcter walk •aA panel discussion on '' Dinbi litics and SexuaJity ·· will
be from 2-4 p. m. Thursday in the Atwood Civk- Pcnney
Room. It will attempt to dispel myths abou1 the sexuaJi1y
of disabk::d persons. Panel members will be Wolford , who
has muscular dystrophy; Jim Hanson, a quadriplegic !IOCial
worker from the Sister Kenney lnsti1u1e in Minneapolis;
and Michele Coppula . Hanson and Coppula have worked
with the University of Minnesota' s human sexuality
program .
SAID has encouraged instrUCton to allow disabled people
10 speak 10 classes this week abou1 any aspect of
disabilities.
Ac1ivities of the week stretch beyond campus :
• Disabled models will be featured iJt tho fashion show

l

thon to combat birth defects . kicked off Handicap
Awareness Weck. More than S31 ,0(X) was raised by the
e\•enl.

--

" Through activities such as this. i1 is hoped the ablebodied populition will begin lo understand barriers 1hat .__ _ _ _ _ _ __
people with limitations face ," said Kathy Wingen . e:c. Saturday '• 25K WalkAmertu began St. Cloud'a Handicap AwitreneM WNk. Marco Bu~neM Products
ccutive direc1or of People Too. " At the same time. 1hey
amploy... he~ ralN fundll tor HM March of otmu.
:i;s~r=~~z:::~;~~u~ people have limiuuions.

Handicap Awarenes.s Weck began 1hrough lhe cooperaSt . Cloud wa.s the first city to have a Hand icap Awareness tion o f fo rmer Congressman Richard No lan and the SI.
Weck . The week was recognized nationally in 1978 by Cloud Area Council for the Handicapped .
former President Jimmy Carter. Begun as a local. oneday event in 1977. it has expanded to become statewide The Decade of 1he Disabled Person began in 1983 and
this year because of legisla1ion introduced by state Sen . will continue through 1992 . Disabled people make up
I S- 17 percen1 of the American populauon .
Jim Pehler, DFL-St. Cloud .

...,.......:....... ························..1·I··········································'"-·······················e
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We're your neighborhood
drugstore on cam~us

I

Prescriptions, over the
counter medications, and
contact leis products are
available at our pharmacy.

HEALTH SERVICES
PHARMACY

I

s·t op by and
check us out!

Located in Hill Hall

Open Monday-Friday
8:30-12:00
1: 15-4:JO p.m.

_:~:::_ 1,
■

F

F

-

UNFAIR JOB
ADVANTAGE:
. A KINKO'S
RESUME.
You11 stand apart from the crawd with a sharplooking professional resume from Kinko's.
Choose from a variety of-paper stock and let
our friendly staff assist you in creating an
attention-getting statement about yourself.

0pln ea'f¥ 0pln late. 0pln . . . . . . .

St. Cloud
121 7th Ave. S.
259-1224

Hour•
Mon.• Thur. 7:30 a.m .-1 p.m .

Friday 7:30 e.m.~ p.m.
Sa turday I ■ . m .-5 p .m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m~,.

Anti-French feelings caused by'lack of knowledge
This country's reaction to
France's refusal to allow
American bombers to go through
its airspace during the Libyan
bombing hows a lack of common sense.
Howls of protest 1and indignation were heard from coast to
coast in America. Alabama even
went as far as banning the sale
of French wine and liquor in
state-owned liquor stores.
But if anyone would stop and
use a tittle common sense,
maybe it would become clear to
these people why France did not
allow our planes to invade their
airspace. They had nothing to
gain and everythi ng to lose.
France is a proud nation and is
a bit of an ind ividua list. Eventhough it is no longer the major
power it once was, ii likes to
think it still is.
Charles de Gaulle, president of
France in the late 1950s until
1968, was ant i-NATO because it
was led by the United States,
which more or less took over the
defense of the West against the
Soviets. De Gaulle wanted

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ,

...__ _ _<..._

.........-- ,i~~~~

_ _ __,

._..-

1,France
; : ::=:;ii.i::.------------------.J
be strong and not be
fl yover. they would have lost
10

an underli ng 10 America. There
is still a bit of this arrogance today, even though de Gaulle has
been out of the scene for almost
20 years . If France officials
would have consented 10 the

military prestige, al least in their
eyes.
If France would have let
American planes fly over the
country. officials knew they
would get the terrorist acts that

Great Britain 1s suffering from
now .
France is in _a_lot more
vulnerable posouon than many
Amcncans reallZC, bemg o nly a
few hundred miles from
downtown Tripoli ._
European countncs are small.
France is the largest nation
geographically in Western
Europe, and it is a li ttle bigger
than Minnesota . Libyan terrorists
or their supporters could strike a
ta rget in France and be back in
1hcir O"¥n country in one day .
with little chance of being
caught.
When you add it all up ,
France did the right thing, at
least from their point of view .
Sure, it added distance for
American pilots, but they arc
1"<11-traincd and did a good job
even with the added distance .
It is time we stan to think of
the rights of other nations and
slop thinking we are so high and
mighty . If we did , maybe we
would not have 10 bomb other
nations al all.

Letters
\

Women 's funding affects all of SGS
many udents are already aware. Student Senate
ha VOled 10 cut fundin1
several campu groups. defining thdh u ·•special- interest" groups .
One ofthesogroups is the Womcn ·s Equality Group.This group provklcs a forum for educating the SCS community on various women· issun afTeclina the entire SCS
cducaiional environment .
They deal with ~suc!s coocerqing child care. lighting
a1 SCS. sc:11.ual harassment and many other pertinent
~ity concerns.
Why lhc Women' s Equality Group is defined as special
interest. while groups such u Jazz Emcmb4c, lntcrnattOR&I Sludcnts and checricaders arc not, leads one k> qucs-tion Student Senate's in1egri1y . Every group on campus
i, a special-interest group , considering that student.s with
imilar in1erests comprise each and every one of thcK
af'OU.PS. To deny a certain group fundina on the basis of
its interests is discrimination.
The Women E.qu.ality Group is open lO all students
and bcnc:lits d\C cn1irc SCS community. P1ea5e show your
uppon for WEO . Anend the May I Student Senate
m«1ing and demand that funding be reinstated .

ro.-

All groups naturally 'special interest'
NOi IOO k>fl& •JO a black man 5lOOd in front of a
predominantly \\lhitc aucftcncc al SCS and talked about
cuhural m:ipro.:icy. a practtCe almost un'QUC IO a univerky seuin, wticrc ln&elligcnce is equaled with broad·

mindedness .

It has come 10 n,y anent ion thalif,nlc of the dccisionmaltcn here are noc u unbiased as I would expect them
1
• My concern is the possible udu.sion of certain
lf'OltPI from fundina for nut year.
The reuonina behind the budcct cuu aem from the
labcli,. of these 1,oups as "special interest ... I would
hope that all arou.ps would exiM because of special inIC.rat. Thelc 1roups s«m IO liave a common thrcadwomen. Forsive my cynici m. but what cl.st is new?
-Qne orthe earmarked ·•special-1ntc:rcsf ' groups is the
Oa}-Ltsbian aroup. I personally have no vutcd in1eresc
in this organiucion. I am a 41 -ycar-old gradu.11e s1\!(ltn1
wilh two children and a husband.
·
f am abo a bdievcr in human rights . and my pica is
lhll we eXICnd our demands befond our own banlcs and

become concerPCd with and prou:ctive of other ind i¥iduals" righu.
Manin Luther King Jr. spoke about his disappointment
in the moderate whiles who were more conlcnt with maintaining order ~ demanding justice. I am a product of
a L~ge education during the lurbuknt 1960s, when
t ~ concerned lhemselvcs with injustice and ac1ed
on their concerns.
Perhaps the issues for 1oday's .college students arc not
asdrama1ic. but they AREcquaJly unjust . I will be disa~
pointed if the budget committee is aJlowed IO withhold
funds from the Goy-1..esbw, group. I will be further disappointed if a cf')' in proccsc is not heard above the muffled
whispers of homophoblll .

RolHnH. Graduat~ lludtnt

How are student groups defined?
How docs Student Senate define " specialty " grouJ)§'!
And why does this label contain only a select few?
Student SenMe is CUii.in& four 5tudenc CWJaniurions from
the budget: NOVA . Women 's E.quality Group, Gay/ Lesbian Support Group and Association of Non-Traditional
Students. Their reason: Because they arc .. specialty '
groups .
Wh)' is it lhal only these four studen1 groups art considcrt:d q,ccially groups? Is it bc:caux they happen to
represent ,omc controversial issues? How unfair! Our activity fees arc for the purpose of suppon.in& tudent
organizations. and IO not include all student groups is a
denial of hµman rights for aJI people!
Come and suppon this issue Thursday at 6 p.m . when
Student Senate will meet lo go over the budget. II will
be in Atwood 's. CMc-Penncy Room.

Some too busy, apathetic to vote
Hi boys and girl . Today's wOrd is non-sequitur.
Do you know what this means? Sure you do. 11\at
means this letter has noching k> do with anything . Enough
of lhi Fred talk . Let: 's get to the poinl .
Lcners lO the editor arc: usually concerned abou1 currenl ii5UCI. How aboul voting? This is a tete of the
emcracncy votin1 system . Had this been a real elect.tan.

nothing would have gotten done anyway . Since many of
us arc very busy and couldn't ma.kc it lO VOie for the Fifth
Avenue is.sue, let's make ii easy . Herc it is. in easi ly
recoanizabie muh.iplc guess (or 1s i1 choice?) form :
Issue : I don't want Fifth Avenue widened . thus
elimina1ing parking spaces .
Chokes: (A) I don '1 care because by the ume anything
gets done: , I'll have graduated or dropped 001 because of
lack of funds . ( 8 ) I don ' t cart. but thanks for asking . (C)
All of the above . (D) None of the above . (E) I still don ' t
know whal tJ'le hell you ' re talking about.
As long as we' re on I somcwha1 ~ilical subject. what
is this .. Student Scnacc " anyway'! Do these people do
anything when ii is no1 elcctlOl'I ttme'! But then again. how
many of us remember thc_last 10 vice presidents of these
United States7
When we get out of th ts wonderful institut ion of higher
learning. many of us will remember at least one thingOan-ey Commons. The food that expk>des with
flavor . . .. two days later.
~

Mld1ad Hattffl

MUI ~unlcatlou
Fnsbman

Senate candidate thanks supporters
This letter of amilude lS for three rca,ons.
First. I would like lO thank all the .ltudcnU who voted
in the SI . Cloud c;.y Council elcctionl. The voter turnout was the best. n·s been in years. The widening of Fifth
A venue South WU vOICd down and Dan Weiss WU cleaed
as our councilman .
Second, I would like IO thank the Oaro,ucv itaff wrilcn
and editors for the covcrqc they pve lhc City Council
ekction and the Fifth Avenue referendum . I woukt aJso
like lO cxle.nd a thank you for the story on our S1udent
Senate elections which came out the day Voting began .
It was greatly appreciated.
l...asl , but not ast. I would like IO thank everyone who
supponcd me in the: race for vice president. It was an u pcricnce which taughl me a lot about friendships and one
I shall always treasu~. I was dcfea&cd by a very slight
margin and for the 29 of my supporten who forgOI 10
vote. I can only say : There"s always nu1 year !

C. J. Youlll
Spttth communkaliom
J unk>r

~
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O~inions
Personal friends should not lobby Presidenf
by Gary Gunderaon
Opnk>ns Editor

Iii Deaver made I visit. II was
then Jhat he finally decided it was

President Reagan is allowing per-

tif!)C to do something about this
problem.

Rt,\), 12f:fn£"1'11BE/2 Tillktt-/Ei TO IIJE AT ~R

sonal friend IO use him for their

5 .- /.Jiq/i SC/.00.. l<tUI.Jl(,f,/ {lOOff frlY
~rnPLAVD ? WfLL, I -fs 51;11 {orz. Sill£
~ o WO;,Ll) /JT
l)-J/11<'1:. A NICE

own personal gain.
Bui WH ii common senw or
I
Deaver·s k>bbying thal finally
Michael Deaver. a dose fricnJ or prom p1ed Reagan to do
Reagan 's, was the pre idcnl's
dcpul)' While House chief of staff
until he lctt the government la.st

someth ing about 1his important
environmental issue? You decide .

May, He formed a k>bbying and
public relations firm that
,_.,.. many co,ponuions and

TIie whole sM.uation is suspidous.
Even though Deaver i now out
of government, he still gets the
presidcnl' s highly confide nt ial
dai ly schedule every day . This
1ivcs him an edge againsl other
k>bbyists, because knowing the
schedUlc impresses clients and
give Deaver a good idea of
which firms are competing for
what. 1 know they are good
friends, but docs he have to know
Reaaan's every move during the

foreian nations.
Deaver was the one who helped
form the public relations bubble
which has made Reagan seem a
lot sma.ner and decisive than he
really is . Rcaaan owes him a lot.
because Deaver helped cover his
many weaknesses.

The dose contact Deaver and

day? Why shoukl Oeavcr know

Ragan have seems IO ind icate
that Deaver is gctling an edae for
his clients when it comes lo deal·
in& with &he president. It is not so
bad that he aets 10 see Raa■ n
often. because they are friends .
An occasional party or other type
Qf geMo&ether would be a narural
pan of friendship . But ii seems
they often mix pleasure wi1h

th ings other lobbyists do noc?
Dcaver·s conduct is being investigated by the General Ac-

lobbyin,.

PARt?

~ll:'5 A

counting om« and the omce of

Oovemmenl Ethtel. Several con•
gressmen have senl letters 10 Al·
lerney General Edwin Meese 10
urae him IO appoint a pecial
commillee 10 check Daver's su~

poscdly llk:pl IClions.
This whole story is one of greed
on the part o f many .

One of Deaver 's clien1s is
Canada, whole main complainl
with America is lhe acid rain~
duccd by dur fadories and ends
P in our oorthem nei1hbor's
land . It is stnnae Reapn had Ml

G.reedonthepertofDelver, who
knew he coukl Slrike it rich by be·
ina a k>bbytSI with inside connec•
lions IO the While House.

done anylhin; about acid niin u•

Greed on lhe part of Oeaver ' s

., Letters

rr

NATION/IL

cltcnts, who knew they could 11
least aet • fooc. in the door by us•
in& a friend Of the president .
Greed on lhe part of compe1ing
lobbyists. who were jealous of
Deaver's easy acceH 10 the most
powerful ma.n in 1ht world .

Al a recent press conference,
Ragan uprened dilbelief 1ha1

anybody could disappro"e of his
and Dcavcr's relationship. Maybe
from the inside i1 looks like
nothing more than a friendship .
but on the outside it look! like
Deaver is cashing in big on his
friendship with Reagan .

access provides an unfair adva n·
tage 10 his clicnl! . who are all 100
willing 10 make Oea\ler a
m1lltonaire JUSI because he l!I a
rnend of Ragan·s.

Deaver shoukl be relteved from
hi! posilion HI Sobbyis1 H k>n&
Reagan is president . His ea.sy

15
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Where has all the money gone?

Unfortun■ lely . th is is nothing more than an age-old by the s1ron1 vocals and high energy level or Godsp,11.
piece or OFL hypocrisy .
Not only was the enlire Casi talcn1ed and well--ca.,1 , the
Like a carrot danaling in the faces of "' have•nots, .. music provided by the Greystonc Rockers did 1u,1ice to
OFL 'ers and Dcmoqau everywhere offer this ·· promise the exceUen1, popular musK'al score
You should. For every credit you take at SCS you,re
of equality " 10 nilly po&entill cons1i1ucrus 10 their cause· The actor who port111yed Jesus. Samuel J McKte , hdd
charged $4 .~ for aaivi1y fees . If you like 16crcdiu you
are paying $72 lO the Senate Finance Commiucc , which
polihcal ambition .
the audience spellbound w11h his clear. powerfol llnd ~
allocales money 10 certain groups around campus .
Labeling Minnesota Re publicans social Darwinists is fess10nal si nging . If he ts ptanning 10 continue m this
About 18.3 percent of the activity money ps lO a . 1uil another way of dangling 1he ··equality carroi ·· in 1he endeavor , SCS' 1hcatre department will benefit grclltly .
face! of have•nots .
The sound and ligh1 1eehn1eian.s shoukt also receive due
category called "o<her." a category sk>w ly beina weed•
But. do OFL' en really ~ ltcve 1ha1 everyone shoukt praise , for 1he1r areas were managed with unparalleled
ed out. Along wi1h lhat is lhe u1inction of funding for
specia.l·in1eres1 groups soch u Women 's Equalily Group
be treated equally? Hardly .
success. No g1ichcs dis1nac1ed 1he audtence during 1h1s
a nd the As.sociation of Non-- Tradilional Studenu.
When wu the last time I DFL ptalform proposed 1ha1 superb production . Further, the final sccne- whach mclud•
everyone should pay exactly the same dollar amoun1 10 cd an acoustical thunderstorm- was magnificent.
h is wrong 10 uclude certain aroups from acces5 10
the lnlernal Revenoe Service?
We would like to exlend our coneratulatK>n~ to 1he
univenity funds . 'There is a meeting next ~rsday in lhe
When was lhe lase lime a OFL ptatform cal~ for a visiti ng director of Gods~//.. l..tw1s Wllilk>ck . This l!t an
Civic•Penncy Room IO discuss allocation or funds . Be
there and have a voice in where your activity fees are
single . 011 lll rile . e5Chewing 111 IH sheher1 .
accomplishment 1ha1 should be a source or great pnck for
The DFL. 11 sccrru, lrats equali1y as a conccpc relative him . )l' s a winner !
spenl.
10 its own poli1ical aspirattons .
Nill BIKhoff
Patricia A. Ferber
Chlrk:s Bull
Ek:m<nlary educ:ol Ion
Program a d vlwr
Photo ltthno6oc,y
University Program Board
Junio<
Junk>r
Linda Cardl"'I
Musk eclucal ion
DFL does not keep equality promises
Do you koow where your ldivily money is being ,pen\?
Or do you really care?

SCS production is spellbinding

The Dcmocmic Farme,-1.abo< Party bu long prom....t
that if they were in power , everyone would be equal and
everyone ,.-ould be treated equally .
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produchons. we have never been so impressed as we were
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Thomas Campus Apart"lents
one blOCk north ol Shertune Hall

A dirty campgrcu,d le no picnic ...
0.., ~1-foreyou ....,._

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S. 0 .A. f8

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facil ities
parking is available

50% discou,t durng sumier
Call 251 -3287 or 251 -3119

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

PEPSL

THE OiOICE OF
~

A NEW GENERATION.

PEPSI PICNIC
MAY /st 2-Jp.m,.
Place: /lllllRSIDE P,f/lK
Cost 11.00
Food and Pepsf provided

;i

Qllr~

•-.......,-,

If you ha•• chosen to be
sexually active, be· responsible
The Femtlf Pw,nrvng Center o ltttrs &duca11on
on con1racept1Ye me1hods •ollOwed by a
ohysacal
wfucri 1s conl•den11a1and has•
•'- free

•••m

FOf more infOfmalion call 252·9504

-------sAve------21

v nth Av

N.

Early Rental Special

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

tllfftl)
YOUR BEST CHOICE IN
HOUSING ALTERNATIVES
Sign a /use for next achoo/ year
before May 1 and receive
$40
worth of Rental Discount Certificates.
(Heat & Elactrtclty Paid)

Ticket• aold In Atwood and BualneH Building

For viewing appointments call
253-1439
or
2-55-9564

The
White House
Fellowships

YOU CAN PUACHASf: A 12 INCH PEPN:AOHI PlZZA
ON EXTRA THlCk CAUST W? TH DOUBLE CHEESE
FOROHLY(ISOOI
THAT' S ASAVINGSOFl3.50

Thursday Only

A unique opportun ity
for outstand ing Americans
ea rl y in thei r ca reers to
work for a yea r at
the hig hest levels or
th e Federal Governmen t
Fe»-

mof'9

inf«maOon

Tb. Prntdenr, Commission on

259-1900
Eastside

White HouM Fellowships
7 12 Jackson Piece, N W
Wuhi n,ton. DC. 20603
(2021 39$-4522
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Flight team on Cloud 9, after placing nationally
by LHnn Carnell

hard work .

The SCS Flight Team is on Ck>ud
conference,

'' We put in long hours of prac1ice ... said team member Paul
Jackson.

The Flying Saints soared in10 fifth
place in fligh« events during the
38th annual National Inter•
collegiate Flying Association
Safety and Flight Evaluation Conference in Waco. Texas, April
16-19.

The team began to practice last
su mmer for 1he October airn,eet
and practiced even longer for the
national meet. ··we had a lot of
dedication this year, .. Jackson
said. " We ' ve worked hard and it
has payed off.· '

The team earned its place irl the
national competition with a
second-place title in a Region V
airmcct last October and a loc of

Three of the nine team members
placed
in
the
national
competition.

9 \Ince an Apfil na1ional

Team captain Don Meier placed
foorth in the Power-Off Precision
Landing eve n!. where pilot s
decrease the engme power to an
idle and glide the aircraft to a
target line on the landing s1rip .
The contestant who lands closest
to the target line wins first place .
Russ Bohm placed fifth in the
Federal Express Air Drop event ,
sometimes called the message
drop. In this event. both the pilot
and a dropper work together . The
object is to hit a target with a
message box and steamer . The
piloc and dropper must coordiRate
their actions so the message con-

laincr will hit the target.

and netwo rk
possibilities .

Sieve Wischmar:i1l,,8laced 10th in
the Republ ic A1rTrOCs Scan event.
which covers all the knowledge
and experience any priva1e pilo1
should have . It refers to problem~
con1estan1s could encounter m
actual flighl. such as those
relaling 10 weigh1 and balance.
fuel control . wealh.,.. and wind
direction .
The national event is not JUSI a
competition . " It' s a safety convention as well .·· Jackson said .
Pilots learn more abou1 safety.
meet wi1h airline professionals

for

future job

Fm 1shmg fifth in night cvenl!> and
eighth uverall i-. a thrill for 1he
Flying Saints .
.. We did really well thi s year ."'

Ja1.:kson said . " People down !here
didn ' t koow who we were or
where we l·ame from . but w~ sure
turned a few heads.
·· we ·ve pro'h d to ourselves that
we can be a co111ender. · · Jackson
conlmU4..-d . ·· The newer members
have learned thal we can get in
there and go with the big boy s.· ·

Closing up shop

Finance problems destroy Learning Exchange
by Kelly Althoff
Associate Editor

pos ibility when I took the job (i n
August) .'"

Atwood Learning Exchange is on its The program was evaluated last year after
dcatftbcd this year. and spring quarter 's in- a rocky existence , and Basil and Greene
creakc in workshop enrollment is not decided to give it one last chance.
enough to revive it.
" Jill gave it her absolute II. and the
Atwood Leaming Exchange· sponsors rcsponsd was very minimal, " Basil said .
workshops on varied interests . This
quarter"s enrollment neared the triple Fall quarter 18 workshops were arranged.
digits, bul I.be 88 rtlisH'aQl.s'were insignifi- but 14 of them were canceled because o f
canl compared with the
brochures low enrollment , with only 26 participanlS.
sent out , according to Learning Exchange Enrollment for wint.er quarter caused 17
director Jill Irvine.
of the 18 workshops to be canceled . None
of the 10 srring programs have been
Irvine's Friday meeting with Atwood canceled yet .
Center dircclOr Joe Basil and University
Prog~ Board director Brent Greene Irvine credits increased spring enrollment
resuhcd in the severance
the Learning to increased promotion. The brochure took
Exchange from Atwood programs .
a new look. adding visual appeal, and they
were sent to non-tradllK>nal studenlS, a
" JfiSn't 'really a ,urprise to me ," Irvine group that mighl not otherwise get the in~id. " I knew (cancellation) was a forma1ion. she said .

" Sometimes people don 't wam to make the
tough decision when you put a lo< of time
into it ."' Greene said . "ll°s hard to
rctognize (1he Leaming Eitchange) as a
dinosaur . You have to realize the need is
being me,: elsewhere ."
Greene said programs like the Learning
Exchange have been fizzling out nation ·
wide because other orga nizations absorb
students· time and may provide the same
services .

4':-soo

or

The Learning Exchange began as a crafl
center, but Irvine said she changed the
focus to more self-help seminars and
leisurt: workshops, including yoga . belly
dancing and photography . " I have a feel ·
ing studcnlS are so busy with jobs and
school that they don ' t consider going to the
workshops unless they "re of direct immediate benefit .·· she said . One of the big•
gest successes was the " How to Find a
Summer Job ·' seminar. wilh alt enrol/men!

of 22 .
.. Anytime you pu1 1ha1 much time alld effort in10 somc1hing, nau.irally you·re going to be frustrated and disappointed (when
it docsn "t work oul) . ·• Irvine said . But the
money and effon spent on_j.he programs
was too great for 1he nuni6er of people us·
ing the service. she said .
Irvine's graduate assistantship is funded by
student activity fees . while rcgislralion fees
pay for the workshops . Tne budget will re·
main intact. however , and will be used as
additional support for Atwood special
events and promotions . Greene said .
" I think its time is over ."· Greene said .
.. It' s 001 like it 's a whimsical dcc1i.ionwe gave 11 its year.

fd)oluntary Action Center

SUMMER

Tueaday ~ Two for one
All night long

Wednesday - - ---1

·Elsctric So11I

SUMMER JOBS
Schedule Your
C>wn Hours
Phone V\t>rk
13½- 38½ HOURS A WEEK

Fant..tlc prlcn on beer
ber drlnu 'till ~0:30

$3.55 $5.55

ThursdBY - - - --1
& Friday

Per Hour
We r-i onthuolutJc articulale people
with pleasant phone pa,sonalltles. No
981ir90<~98tling. You call
from our lists.

Saturday - - - --1

1"' Ohs

Guaranteed salary S3.55 per hour.
Work ...,,,lngs and 90018 -ends.

Downtown 7th Avenue and
1he Mall Germain.

C811: 251M050
259-4053
253-5575

Monday 4121/N

Choose a summer '-~
school program
that meets your needs
D PU.lly-accrcdltcd UIIMl'Slty
D Wide wricty of courses, graduate and
undergraduate
D Morning classes, four-day week
0 Two five-week KW0115, plus workshops
and short courses
D Comparatively low tuition

Fint Tenn:June 91uly 11
Second Tenn:July 14-August 1S
Tumon. per cr,dJt
Und<rJ!ladua<e
Graduate

St.

RISkJenl

130.45
l40.85

Non•Reski,en1
149.00
159.00

Ooucl State University

- - - . ........... May 1, AlwOOdC<nter Ballroom

..-.-Y412t1N
3 • 1 p.m. only

SCHOOL

.-

==.::.....-•.,._.... . . ,. _,
. . ........,..,_...,......
•

~
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- - - - Olll612/25H ll3-,lalay
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Arts/E nterta in·ment
Practice pays
off .as student
wtns
state
competiton
by John Sheehan
When all her friends were outside playing
on wam1 summer days . young Christine
Strelow wa"' practicing piano .
Childhood diligence was rewarded when
the SCS scnK>r won first place . in 1he
Young Anist College Division a1 a compcti1ion foe 1hc 1986 Min nesota Music
Teachers Association . She scored 98. 98
and 97 out of pm,sible 99 's .
S1relow has been playing piano since she
was 5 years old . She !oaid hci- mother was
a frustrated musician who wanted her
daughter 10 lcai-n . lc..'lsdns were enjoyable ..
10 her, although practicing was hard while
all her friends played ou1doors.
" Piano lessons were fun . The 1eacher laid

ju~~e~: =~s°~h~~c~~r ~~d.: :.___ Cl'IMIIM$tr.._,. precUctld piano 91 tlM Peffonnlng Alta C.ntfl. She wHI ~ during Don Knotts ' lecture Friday night.
to." Strelow said .
Whilhite wtlnts a well-rounded person ."

Chopin ' s Ballad No . 2. First place also
earned her $200 and a May 15 perforUICk of interest. in lhe ans a1 SCS frustrates mance on Minnesota Public Rad io's lfr~
Strelow , she said . .. Parents, some com- from landmark C~ntu.
munity members and teachers show up. I
The $200 will be awarded June 7 al 1he
Her musk instructor. Carmen Wilhi1e, wish there was a bigger lurnoul. I don ' t
chooses musk that is enjoyable and know if students don' t read the poster or Minnesota Musk Teachers Association
convention in Minneapolis. She will
challen&ing. ·· we have a connict over con- just don "t care . "
- fea1urcd in an honors concen . performing
temporary mus.c:· Stpelow uid . "I really
don ·, like contemporary musk , buc Dr . Strelow won lhe compctkion with her per- Chopin ' s Ballad~ in F ~ r.
formance of Bach "s Italian Conano and

After receiving a music scholarship from
SCS . she changed from an element.ary
tducatKJn major 10 a musk major, with an
emphasis on piano pedagogy .

Strelow will accompany Don Knotts Friday as he lectures in S1ewan Hall
Auditorium . She and Knotts will do a TakL
Me Ow to rh~ Ball C,am~ parody . .. I
jumped al !he chance . even though I will
be playing from behind 1he curtain . '·
After graduating next fall. S1relow hopes
to someday open a pri vate music studio .
she sal<t .

~

Featured Artist - - - - - - - by Jan Hanaon
Arts/Entertainment Editor

Leo Kottke is making a second run at his career .
The .familiar name from the early 1970s 1s being heard
again. thanks 10 a renewed interest in guitar music .
Kooke 's career began in 1969. and he attributes his guitar
playing technique to a failed attempt a1 banjo playing .
Kottke 's growing-up yea rs were divided between
Oklahoma . Wyoming and Virginia . He learned to play
I violin when he was just 5. At 11 years old. he discovered
his lifelong companion- the 12-string guitar .
HlS Appalachian-style picking is once again in vogue . He
acquired a worldwtde audience while touring Australia .
Europe and the United States. He has made more than
a dozen albums . iOfflC with vocals arid some instrumenlal .
One of his songs arc remakes of old songs. such as 1he
1950s' M~mori~s ar~ Mad~ ofthiJ by Dean Manin He
also makes his music out of old memories .
One insirumental is a paean to Mr. Foncbone. a character
out of Mad Magazin~ . He comments in a previous interview about the publication ·· ... ii was the lin;t thing in life
1ha1 made any sense. ··
Kottke will perform a closing concen Sunday at Riverside Park during the Mississippi Muiic Fe~ . The MusK"
FeSI begins 10:30 a .m. and will conti nued all day . h will
be tilled with an displays and sales. musicians and a roving mime act ca lled the Thea1re of Fools . In case of rain.
the Miss issippi MlhK" Fest will move indoors 10 the
Halenbeck Field Hou!oe .
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Campus to undergo facelift for annual art fundraiser
by Julie A. C.rlson

S1. C loud residents will get

a

chance to visit the Big Apple
without ever leaving S1

and cullural cont ributions .
May Bowle ro1a1cs yearly on
the campuses of SCS. SI.
John·i. Univef!>IIY aod the Col legc of St. Bcned,cl.

1.·clebrat1on

Cloud .
SCS will vanish May J and be
trani,formcd into New York
City while ~ing the 2 Isl annual May Bowle ce lebralion .
'" New York . New York .. 1s
lhe Iheme for this year's
benofit, according to Jan
Hoelscher, general chair woman f'or the celebration .
May Bowle began in 1966 as
a public expression of ap·preciation to the area's three
colleges for their educational

T1deL, for May Bowle !'ti.art al
SJO u person . The proceed,
are d1,1nbuted equally
between 1hc school, and arc
u<red for scholarship, in the
fine arts departments.
The "New York , New York"
theme came primaril y from
Hoelscher ... About three summers ago. my husband and I
visi!ed New York City . !just
fell in love with ii ... she said .
" I also saw so many p.trts of
New York that could fit in
with !he SCS campus for 1he

Chronicle

__.

SCS will adopt many
chara1.:1ens11ci. of Ne" York
City . Atwood Ccnier "tll
become Grand Central Sta 110n . with At\l.tK>d L1t1k
Theatre doubling a.!> Radio C,ty Mu,te Hall. The Bnd:yard
"111 become a Ne" York coffeehouse ca lled Don't Tell
Mama . A graffiti wall will
allow guest~ to add their
l>CRl111lenti, .
Familiar campus sights will be
renamed as parts of New
York . l'hc Mississippi River
will become 1he Hudson. and
University Bridge . !he Hud!IOR
Bridge .

·~.

.. __"

T1mci. Square will repla,·c
At'>l.ooJ Mall. and &rden
Park will double a-. Central
ParJ.. Carriagl.' ride, "l'rt'
ungmJII~ ,chedulcd In go
from
·Cl.' ntral ParJ.. · ·
.. T,rne, Square " hu1 "'t·re
l·ancelcd hccau,l' ot lai.:J.. uf
,.:arnagl.', Ca,mu game, and
rl.'frc.!ihmen1' \I.ill he a\a1lahle
rn ·· Grand Central S1t,111on ·
Garve)
Cummon, -v. 111
hccomc Tavern on the Green
at 6 :30 and 8:JO p .m .. -.crvmg foo<h I) p1rnl of Ne"'
York .

{han Ph)llt, Diller "''II be au,·turned uff from b:JO 10 10:JO
p 111 . at a ,iknc Ju1.t1t1n
B1~ hand mu"c h} thl.' Nu,:
lurrx·, \\1II "'-'I th\' ,1tr1)11,phcre
Th\'\ "'LIi pc.·rlonn 9 p 111 111
I am
10 lh l· At"nod
Baltrt'll.1m Thl'l'\i.:nmg"1II in •
dude a ,rx-...·1al r~:rh1rm.mn· al
10 p m
h, th,: SCS
hilJ..LIJno.:r, ·
Gcnl.'ral adm1,.!>1tm 11d..ct, ;rre
S.\0 Sludenh who "'Uni lout lcn<l May Btlwk hut d(1 not
"hh tu purcha-..,: a lld.l'I l'Jn
volunteer lo "nrJ.. al 1he C\ent

An autographed key1.·hain
from the Todm• Show ·.!> Jane
Pauley. un Oleg Cassin, wati.:h
and ncm!> donated by come-

,., ·~. .:-'

Now taking applications for the following positions for Summer and Fall.
~sistantNews Editor
Copy Editor
Advertising Salespeople
Associate Editor
Sports Editor
and
Opinions Editor
Arts Editor
Staff Photographers
News Editor
Apply in Room 136 Atwood Center

IT'S THECOOLEST HEAT YOU'LL EVER FEEL

Are you interested in the

Costa Rican Program?
•See the display in the Learning Resources
Center (next to CIOO).
•And attend the information meeting at 1 o.m. Thur.
May 1st in the Sauk•Wateb Rm, Atwood Center.
Spo-cd by the Utltn Amc,i.;an ~h«hc~ C<'mm,11.,c

TheQAKS
iffiPartm!'nts
Located Just South of SCSU
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IT'SBUON ~
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lll.lOTY UX)t,£LSO,I AUYSt-fiOI
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CII Daw at 213-4422 or
Ne at

1510 lth ·Ave. S.
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OPENS FROAY, MAY 21\D
AT A THEATER NEAR YOU

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fall
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Sports
Biking goes downhill without proper preparation
Scott Kingsley
Outdoors Columnist

The pain grew in intensity with the incline of 1he hill.
and my only option was 10 abandon my bicycle and
lake a break on the shoulder of the road .
I had fallen viclim 10 what Tom Arnold , presKlent of

the St. Cloud Cycling Club, described as "too moch
soon.'· a common error of people who break out
the bicycle after a long winier of no cycling .

100

Arnold 's advice to those srarting to bike again is to
not go for long rides and to use low gears in the '
beginning.
Cramping of muscles, which happened to me on my
ci~!~'.k:r:/t;r::a:::eiJ:a~l~~:c c=c':." problem of

people ge1 into shorts right away . ·· The combinauon
of the eitccssive physical workout and the cold air increases the constricting of muscles. A general rule is
to wear pants un1il the thermometer hits 70 degrees .
Bike maintenanc~ should be taken into considcrattOn .
" Make sure you have the right tire pressure,"
Arnold sakJ. " Most nats are pinch nats .". when 1he
tire is pinched agains1 the tire rim . Very few Oats are
caused by gliss and Olhcr sharp debris . Also make
sure breaks are working properly .

h is a good idea to bring an extra inner tube , tire
pump and necessary tools , Arnold said. " Basically
!here arc very few tools . II is not like you have to
carry a tool boit with you ."
When planning a trip, wind should be taken into
account " Wind is a major obstacle," he said ,
" When you are rkling 20 mph. 80 percent of your
energy is used to push dead air . When riding 25
mph, 90 percent or energy is used to push dead air.
" You're s1ronger in the beginning . so it is a good
IO go into the wind," A~ld said.

There arc 1wo cycling clubs in the St . Cloud ar~a : the
St. Cloud Cycling Club and the Easy Riders' Bicycle
Club. an SCS campus club.
Both organizations offer group praclicc rides arw:'
competilive rides . For more information about lhC S1.
Cloud Cycling Club, call Granite City Schwinn . For
more information concerning Easy Riders ' Bicycle
Club, contact Atwood 's Outings Center.
For those who wish lo plan an individual cycling trip ,
deiailed " Minnesota Bikeway" maps, put out by the
Minnesota Department of Transportation . are
available at Granite City Schwinn for S3. The maps
color code the roads according to the amount of traffic and indka1e the citistenct: of off- road bikeways
and whether road shoulders arc paved . The state is
divided into sections. and each map shows a separate
section. providing greater detail .
Licensing of bikes is required by law and may be
done at the Steams County Courthouse . LicensOlG not
only makes your bike legal for riding bul aides in lhc
return of it if it is ever stolen.
·

idea
•• A good ma:jorily of people 51r.:tch before and afterwards," Arnold saKI. " Bicycling is cons1rictiri1
ac1ivity and tighlcns muscles . Cramping is the constric1ing of muscles." Usually it is a good idea to
stretch for five minutes before anchft~king .
The best exercises are those that stretch the thighs
and calves. because they arc leu developed.
··wear the right clothing," Arnold said. '" A lot of

Dchydradon is a faclOr in longer rides . " You should
always have water with you," he said . "Drink al
least • pint of water every 25 miles. Water is abou1
the best thing to drini . Anything carbonated can lead
10 an upset stomach . It is basically a lot of air ...

The leg cramp went away wilh a bit of waJk ing anJ
again I was back on the road . Scents from the country air streamed put me as the wind tossed my hair .
Again I paused . bot chis time to watch a beaver in a
stream strip bark from a tree branch .

Arnold "s advice for riding in town is to " ride like
(molOrists) are out CO get you ... Collisions between
bi~ers and people opening car doors are common .

Huskies sweep weekend series,
tied for first in Northern Division

Almost, but .. .

Staff

report

Members of the SCS baseball team could
breathe a colloc1ive sigh of rel.Cf Saturday
The Huskies finished a weekend series
with the University of North Dakota by
sweeping two games at Selke Field. SCS
downed the Fighting Sioux 5-2 in 1he first
game, and 12-2 in the nightcap.

h extended the Huskies' win streak IO five
straight and pushed them back into the
North Central Conference 's Northern
Division title race. The Husk.CS , ~2 in the
NCC , a.re tied with Mankato State for the
division lead .
In the firs1 game Sa1urday , SCS rallied for
a four-run third inning . Senior catcher
Gregg Fobbe belted a ba.set-loaded triple
in the inning. giving the Huskies a 4- 1
lead . Dcli'oy Nyrcn added a solo home run
in the fourth inning .
Brian Muckenhirn and Brian Deyak combined on a four-hiller in the first game .
Dcy:ak also had a sok, home run in the third
inning.

Huskies in the second game . McFarland
went 3-f'lr-3 and scored twice . Nyren chipped in with two hits , lwo runs and 1wo
RBI.
Shortstop Darrell Ziegler added a 1wo-run
homer and Charlie Eisenrcich a double that
drove jn two runs in the second game .
Early last week , prospects for a division
tit1c looked dim when SCS split four games
with North Dakota State ~niversity . The
Huskies were tied with NDSU with a 2-2
record while powerhouse Mankato State
was on IOpofthedivistOn with a 3- 1 mark .
A sweep o f UNO was necessary. and the
Huskies didn't lcl themselves down . lncy
gOI help from NDSU too. as the Bison bcal
Mankato State once .
The stage is set for a home-and-home
double-header series becwcen SCS and
Mankato State . The Huskies host Mankato
State at Municipal Stadium Saturday, and
the series shifts lo Mankato Sunday .
Before that series, however, SCS will host
the University of Minnesota Wednesday at
Municipal Stadium .

John McFarland led an I 1-hi1 attack for the

Men netters take first in NCC tourney;
Sean Potter wins singles, doubles titles
SIOUX FALLS. S.D.- Sean Polter and
Brian Johnson teamed for a win II No. 3
doubles to give the SCS men"s tennis team
the North Central Conference championship Saturday.
ICSNCONiNNIMrlJon ....... lttNla-•taglo•UftlWilflllJofMontl
DilllolaNnMrWlnllahlrclay'1 ~. Therunner _ _,., IINII._

"'='= _ _.,
..=-.::..~===-~bi
....., ..........~........ -l.-_sea::.::.-==:
·-·-\ .
w ..n., _ _ ..,.,.._,..,_ _

__

The Huskies finished with 32 ½ points,
edging second-place MankalO State. which
finished with 29.

SCS held a slim 30½-29 lead o.ver
Mankato Stale entering the No. 3 doubles
championship. IJ the Mavericks had won.

the coorcrcncc title would have been theirs.
but Potier and Johnson slammed the door
with a straight-sets vic1ory
Potter . a frestiman from St. Cloud Tech .
also won the,Huskies only singles championship at No. 6.

11w: Huskies advanced four singles players

and lhe dooble, 1eam or ""'11:r and lohmon
in10 the championship round . Sadik Sen~
dkh (No. I singles), Jay Schlorf (No. 4)
ancl Ken Dahlquisl <ach kM>I< SC<OOd plac,.

Synchronized swimmers en~ season with pageant
It bec-,une an Olympic even, m 1hc
1984 gamc!I, and 11°, been a -.port
al

scs SlllCC the

195(),, , bul ~yn -

The group al'it) pul on a show for
1hc L11tlc Falls High School
.. Sno"" Da) .. -· la1c last )Car .

chromz.ed swimming l·emunl)
1sn·1 suffermg from ovcrr11.p."urc---fhe mam problem 1he dub has
1hese day<iri .
cm·uunicrcd 1s lad. of mcmt'ICr<iri .
Th" year·, -.quad con\1,h nf 14
The synchromLcd .li"'1mmmg dub '-'Omen Jnd t""n men . Jnd last
al

scs

stepped OUI

of that

obscurity last ""CC~cnd at 11-.
~ason-cndmg performance at
Halenbeck Hall The 11tlc of th"
year's
-.ho""

· · Ka le idoscopc . · ·
As an Olympic event. ,ynchron1zcd ,wimnung " a ~.-ompelitive .liport. but thal ,, not the
prime purprn,c of th: SCS dub
In fa<.·t. 1hc club mt,i,t,.-d a l'nmpe1i11on two wech ago because
members fell 1hc) llt."t..-dcd more
practK:e fur 1hc1r .. Kalclduscopc ··
show

--

)Car.

there

""ere JU,t eight

m cm t,c r,

l\•.w.1,n ·1 al"a), like thai 1h11ugh.
When Cmich Ruth Nearing fir..i
came tu SCS m 1970. her prune
purptt-.e wa:- tu ,tart a compcfll1ve
,,.-,1mmmg 1cum for "on"\Cn . " Bui
al thal 11me. 1hcrc \\<Crc man)'
more women m sync hrom,cd
,wimnung than there were m
compct111\c ,w1rnnung.·· ,a,d
Nt·anng .
Lad {1f member, ha, made pu1un
a
:-ho"
like
·· Kalc1do-.n1pc"" d1flicull . Nearmg -.,ud ·· You rl·all) rll.'t."1.J more
JX--oplc to put on a -.how .·· Near mg -.aid ·· 11 "ould be ml·c lo
ha"c e nough -.o 1ha1 "c d1dn"1
have to haH! people dmng 1,.-,t1 10
three rou11ne, '",.,,_same"'™'"' ·•

11ng

· ·we are mainly a ,how group ,""
Advisor Ruth Nearing said . ·· we
do go 10 some compc111ion. hut
our season-ending show
"ha1
we work for mainly . ··

1,

llembenottheSCS~ -

ec:1 IWlmmlng club wound up
their MMOn lut wffkend whh
three
performances
11
Halenbeck H.. swimming poot

Budget
recognized for IS
SCS organization.

contlnuod_P_ , - - - - - - - - - - -

,ca,~as an

One sena1o r asked if cutting
funding to these groups mean1
SFC consklcrcd them of no
bencfi1 10 campus . SFC V ice
Chairman Brent Walz said 1h11
the groups were considered
beneficial. but 1hat funding
shou ld be sought through other
campus sources .
Thl:sc organizations will receive
funding for printing and
pos1ers. according to Hennes .
.. Origmally . when SFC cut tho.e

s~c

I

organizalions· budge1s . chey
where 10 get thc;tr posters and
printing done thk>ugh ( D ircc1or
of University Organizations) Pat
Gambill. " Hennes said. " II was
found this is not yet possible
because the copy machine in
Gambill's off'w:c could no1 handle
the eJ.cess load and there is not
enough personnel·. ··

1nvolv1ng more 1han one
organization, smce these events
would probably draw more
s tud ents, said Diana Prall.
1986-87 SFC chairwoman .
Speaker funds were cul ou1 of
organitations' budgets by SFC.
SFC will control speaker funds .
according to Hennes . Orgaoizattom, neeJing speaker funds will
be required to a~k SFC for the
funds .

Other funding alternatives suggested were charging member
dues. and co-sponsorship or
events by organiz.atK>ns . SFC Senate will vote on the SFC
spea ker funds would be more recommcnda1ions ne,u week and
likely to be distributed 10 evenls · further appeals arc pending .

■ 11S. IEIISTEIEI IILE

If you're within 30 days of
your 18th birthday, you must
register with Selective Service
at the post office. It only takes
five minutes to fill out the caret.
Anp don't worry. there hasn't
been a draft since 1973. The
country just needs your name in
case there's ever a national
emergency.
Selective Service Registration.
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.
". public !lefVice of this publication,

Husky men , women fare
well in separate tourneys
NORTHFIELD- Sieve Sch,mer

'ihol: a 74 and Rob Poltpmd: fired
a 75 10 lead the SCS men·, golf
team lo a third-place fim:,.h 10 the
College City Cla!os1c Friday
The Husk1c!o tied with Mankato
Stale for thmJ . both fim,hmg w11h
299. 12 ,trokes behind fir'il •ploc-c
Gu,1,iiVUS Adolphu.-; , whll.'h had
287 .

~~~~r.:;: -~~~ ~~t;.'~~~~

MANKATO - The SCS ...,omen·~
(.!Olf team tim,ht.-d founh al the
Munl..a1n State l nv11ut1nna l
Frtday
Thl! Hu-.k1l!-. had a ]85 . while
ho-.1 Mankalt1 Stale won the rnccl
with ]79
Deb Tmhorg pat·cd the Hu,l..1c,
"1th a 9j Karen John-.on and
Nancy Hcllander each had 96.
and MMy Spindler fim,hcd wnh
9K

Sckoten and Bill Ha~!olen ,tk)( 76,
and Greg Pe1ers had an to round
OUI the SCS SC'Oflfljl,

Reduce your taxes.
Support the
American Heart Association.

BySUPl)O!'llnglhe

American Heart
you may

As50Cl.ttlOl"t

• re<1uce current and futvre

oncome """
•a--'Old~algainsla•on
aooreoated secunties or
othef prope,1y

. ~~'"::'rw,s

1/vtTIE 'GHT!f\Gfcn

:~~a:a~

ir.:=,~~~':'!
Pl,anned GMng Program
con-

....,.,...,,,

latung 'fOIJf local

Dy

Amencan

lf1

'ICX.nl.lff

American Heart
Association

0•
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1986-87 Academic calendar
1986 Fall Quarter
Facully workshop and new s1uden1 day .
General regis1ra1ion .
Day classes begin .
Evening classes begin .
Late fee assessed .
Deadline for class changes .
Deadline for graduatK>n applica1ions .
Columbus Day : classes in session .
Second half of quarter classes begin .
Deadline for dropping classes .
Veterans' Day ; classes in session.
Final examinations .
Commencement .

Sept. 2
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept . 8
Sept . 9
Sep<. IO
Oct . 6
Oct. 13
Oct . 14
Oct. 28
Nov . II
Nov . 17-20
Nov . 21

1986-87 Winter Quarter
Dec . I
Dec . 2
Dec . 5
Dec . 8
Dec . 19
Dec . 25
Jan : I
Jan . 5
Jan . 12
Jan . 19
Jan . 20
Feb. J
Feb. 16
Feb . 23-26
Feb. 27

General registration . Evening classes begin .
Day classes begin .
Late fee assessed .
Deadline for class changes .
Christmas vacation begins at 5 p. m.
Christmas holiday : o'ftccs closed .
New Year's holiday : offices closed .
Classes resume .
Deadline for graduation applica1ions .
Martin Luther King Day . No clas.ses .
Second half of quarter classes begin .
Deadline for dropping courses .
PrcsKlents' Day . Classes in session .
Final examinations .
Commenc:cment .r

1987 Spring Quarter
March 9
March 10
March 13
March 16
April 6
April 13
April 28
May 18-21

General registration . Evening classes begin .
Day classes begin .
Late fee a55esscd .
Deadline for class changes .
Deadline for graduation applications .
Second half of quarter classes begin .
Deadline for <lropping courses .
Final c.11.1minations .
Spring commencement.

May 22

1987 Summar Quarter
First sum,,,., twm
June 8
June 11
June 19
July 3
July 6
July 10

~
July 16
Aug . 10
Aua. 13
Aua . 14

Classes beain.
Deadline for class changes and fee payment Late fee assessed .
Deadline for graduation applications .
Independence holiday: no classes. omces closed .
Deadline for dropping classes .
Fint summer term ends at 4 p. m.

summr tenn

Classes begin .
Deadline for clus chanJcs. Late fee uscsscd .
·
Deadline for dropping coutses.
Final class day .
Summer commencement .

NFZ

continued from P-oe 1 - - - - - - - - -

pus Ministries (LMC) .
" The issue al LCM was firs1
brought up in September lo 1hc
directing committee." he said .
The commiltcc has 12- 15
members from the American
Lu1hcran Church, Lutheran
Church of America and Association of Evangelical Lu1hcran
Churches .

targets to bomb. they won '! care
1hat SCS' Student Scnale declared
Lutheran Campus Miniseries 10
be off limits 10 nuclear
wettJWfns , ·· Fischbach continued .
Sen . Joel Hom and oc.her scnalors
also disagreed wilh the proposal.
arguing the NFZ would llOI accomplish anything "Nuclear
disarmament isn'1 feasible . I am
agaimt_!...lhe proposal ... he said .

The second s1ep is educating

people .
' The most important part of the
process of declaring an NFZ is
not the end product (a NuclearFree Zone sign) . but the education that will come out of it,· · said
Jacqui McMullan of the Newl'Jlan
Cen1er. " People will have lo
think about the nuclear arms

race .''
People will have 10 think about
where thay stand on the issue,
Larsen said . " And that process
e;an bring about some difficult
ques1tons ."
The third step in establishing an

NFZ is a vote.
After the education process, the
directing committee of Lutheran
Campus Ministries voted on the
issue, according to Larsen . " h
was unanimous that we declare
ourselves an NFZ." he satd .
Being a nuclear-free zone means
that the property will not be used
for research, testing. production.
transportation or deployment of
nuclear weapons .
'"The property or the NFZ will
noc look any different, and the
people will not act any different•
ly there , but they will feel different about the nuclear issue
because they will be educated
about it ," McMullan said .
Student Senators debated the
NFZ rcsolutton two weeks ago ,
with some members opposing the
idea .

The College or SI . Bcncdic1 passed a similar rcsolu1iot1 . but Student Senate pro~y Scott Fishbach
1-_ _ _:.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J .., said some students there were~
p05e9 to it. " I do not think
declaring a NFZ is going to make
a difference," he said. " I think
it is arrogant to believe anyone
would lis~n to a resolution like
NFZ.
" When the Russians look for

" I am tired of hearing this isn'1
the place to discuss this." Sen . ~
Sandy Eggen retorted . "As a
political body. shouldn ' t we
discuss this?"
One problem with NFZs is that
they arc only public opinion. according to Charles Nel son .
oceaoographcr in scs· Department of Biologteal Sciences.
· 'Congressional opinion is whal
coun1s . Unfortunately. public
opinion and congressional opi nion are rtQt always 1hc same
lhing .
"On the positive side ," Nelson
added , " maybe l~is action will
encourage other people 10
become nuclcar•frcc . and eventually this might convince some
congressmen .··
The edocation stemming from

NFZs is destroying the illusion
thal a nuclear war is survivable
and winnable , according to the
Rev . Bill Dom of the Newman
Center .
" Becoming an NFZ is a dear
way for a group 10 say that our
national policy of buildi ng
nuclear weapons docs no1 rcpr~
sent ,us and we do not feel protected by nudcar 1nm. " Dorn
said . · ' Instead , we reel threatened by them:·
McMullan said she supports
NFZs . " I believe in the sanctity
of life . humanity . and tha1 I am
a steward of the earth ,'' she saKI .
" Others bel~vc in NFZs for a
variety of reasons ."
For example , earth scientists arc
concerned about the ccosys1cm.
humanitarians arc concerned with
the 1reatmen1 of humins , and
peace activists oppose the threat
nuclear weapons pose 10 world
peace , McMullan said .
'' An NFZ may be I small act, but
l bcHeve in small acts . I believe
in the power of one voice ," she
said .
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Delivery
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THE RACE FOR
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT
FROM FORD CREDIT
ISON AT
HERITAGE LINCOLN MERCURY

GET'EM
WHILE
THEY'RE HOT!

i7 You Mute 8t' A Gndwitc
li1 You MUM tt- A Joh Cotnmiunnu
i7 You MuN VilM Tiw Sho,w,oom
ir You Mu.c HulTY
Yn, pre.. p p ~ c ~dl1 (rom Ford C~il c.1n be l'O\ln..
You mute l"IN:ei¥E .11 le•I • bM:hclor't drpu
.1 Nate RN
licCNCbcrwnnOtwbcr I, 1985 .and September lO, \q86,
and you~ h.aYC' vcrifb.blc empk,vmcnl 1h.a1 Maiwu within
120 dan ol your q,ui,lifvin& whk:le pure haw .11 .1 111l.1n wffkirnl
10 cove/'otdinan ll¥ins n:pc-, ,nd vo.u ..-hldr payment. \OUr
c ~il rKord. if 'IOU haw orw, mmt lndinlC paymcnt madr H
al'ftd. 1lw amount of c~h drp,rndt on !he qualifvin1 ur vou buy.
P1ua, S400 i.l " 'ailablc CYC'n if you don '1 finance M.1M vour brN
draJ on any q,ui,lifvin1 ¥Chide •nd UM 1hr mone,, u.w.rd \IOU f down
pavmen1, or Font will tend ¥OU a $400 check •hrr the purchaK o r luw

°'

Now taking reservations for
Fall Quarter Housing .
Superior Housing
Men and Women
3 Convenient locations
Utilities included
Parking [Some with plug-ins]
Singles and Doubles
$120 and yp

Thew Are The Vchides That Att Qualified
M ERCURY, Lyn,. , Topaz, Capri, Coup,
fORDTRIJCKS, Aerwtar, Bronco II. Ranpr, f , 150 & f ,2SO
So h"'": ifa whkle i.l not in dealer wock vou mu11 ordrr bv Junr I. 1986.
and ,-ou mu.r 1akr drllvcrvof.1ny vchlck bv Aup1lt )I. 1986 St-.- vour
panici pa1in1 dnlrr for complc1r Pf'Olnm drrail1.
Grad ia.tc,1, Sun Your Entpnn And <-c <h'ff To

HERITAGE LINCOLN MERCURY
Lonllctl

Oft

County Roed 74 NI SI . Ck>ud

Jm;1 J bklds wee of tlN' WardlouM Markrt

251-8900
O\.LlG£ C-t,

Call Tom at 252-8740
after 6 p.m . ~3-3433

KEY PROPERTIES
QUALITY HOUSING
for
QUALITY PEOPLE

" IW'-

■
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1 ■ =1
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. j,LLA,NT1' 1 ,
1\ · Pizza and Deli
S
...

252-8500
Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N .
of Pepsi or
FREE quart
FREE qt. of Pepsi
qt. of Pepsi
one order of Garlic Bread FREE
When you order a

. h
12-me

••

•

for only.

When you order a
one
ingredient

p•IZZa

. one p•IZZ8 14-ineh
ingredient

SS. 75

plus•••

Umited Time Offer

for o'{lly

S6.50

p11111w

Umited Time Offer

When you order a

. h
16-me
for only

$

one
ingredient

7, SQ

p·IZZ8

p1ua1ax

Umited Tim& Offer

•L--------------L------=----=----=--==~------=-------------'
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Classifieds
Housing
APT. F'tndefs 11e healing up tor sum,,...,, Let us find your plate In the sun .
C1U 259-4040.

SUMMER housing tor 1 female , swimming pool, nice, clean, 253-6178.
ROOM: 1·2 women i n ~ ap1 .
With 2 Olhers, 1986--87. Heat and water
paid. Call 259-0199.

CONVERTED hotel , nice pnvate
WOMEN single f'OOl'TII , summer, QfNI
room,, completely tum ished , tor • hOuse, lots of room. only 2 spots 111ft.

==~::::::~~v~f.::::

SUMMER and or tall , furn ished
2-bedroom apt. nnr Cobom's, ulilties

Fin<»rs. 2SM040.

Included, off-alrHI parking. Call

WALNUT Knol-the ultimate student

rnldenc:e. New 3-bedroom apts. with
room tor 4 . Unique, inexpensive, 3
blocks !tom SCS. Dishwasher ,
microwave in every lull-size apt Cati
252-2298, 253-2525 or 253-9423.
Miller Property Man.gement.
UNIVERSITY
Apia .:
Newer
2,oedroom units available frof summer
and taN. Ideally located lot euy access to SCS and downtown. C.I JeN.

259-0532.
FEMALE needed to share 2-bedroom
apt nur campus, available immedlltaly. Features Include deck,
double sink, vanity, bfeakfasl cc,unlef.
CaU Rick, 251-1502.

WUT C.mpus Apta .: 2-, ~room
aptl. C>uiet. private, cloN 1o campus.
can 253,-1430 or 255-9564-.

room,

FEMALE: Summer, fal
and
apta. Three convenient klcatk>M,

2...-.

I UMIIERTWE, M1mmertlme, some
some tummef'time: CtoM and Cheap,
ratff vary, 252-5152.
lt.llalERTIIIE N\ilngll At onty St 25
a month you can'I afford not to
pamper )'OUrMtf with the bfft lhil
■ummer. Enjoy cool, air-conditioned
comtoft, private room, 1 of 4 per apt.

\

~~~i~:~u~~~-~2~~~~-•nd

Hcurily , coMen ienlly locaied
downtawn/ ck>N to bu1li{le. Call Ap1.

at Bridgeview South . .U the extras:
microwave, dishwasher, laundry
lacilitlet, aecuri!y system, privacy
locks, morel Raia• afte, long al.lmmer
Classes_ wllh a game of lennia Of
reffeshlng awtm onfy a lew stepi out
your front door. Localed right acrou
lrom Halenbeck Hall. Call us now,
25!-7157 lo , ...rve yoor sulle!
Huny-fiNlng qulckfy.
ROOMS for women. Now renting for
summer and neJtt schOol year. large
rOOITII, kitchen lecilffies. utillties paid,
Nmi:lum~. WHher, dryer Call
' 252-9226 after 5:30 p.m.

AOOIIS tor men. Now renting lof
summer and next IChOol yea,. Fur•
nished, kilchen laciffties, utilitiN paid.
CloH locamput. Cal 252-8226 after
5:30 p.m.
ROOMS tor rent. Call 253-7116.

SUMIIE.A and lafl female Of makt, 1
block lo SCS, parking , leundry
tacllitln, 252-9890 or 252-8327.
COL.L EGIATE
view:
Newer
2-badroom units, S225 for ■ummer
monlha. Now taking l'ffeNadons for
lall. C.11 Rick, 251-1502.
IUIIIIER and lalt rental, 1-bed,oom
aplt, also rooms for men. ck>N to
~
· C.- 251 -9418.

=~,:,:,,

=--~
.C:::

1tQf'l1, utilitle• lnctuded, washers ,
dryers. Call aftltl' 5 p.m .• 251 -1268or
251-4070.
DOUBLES, triplea, slngln: Men and
women , pertclng. laundry, 252-5162.
WOIIEN: Summer, tingle rooms.
251-1814.
WOMEN': Now renting !al, OloM,
utilitlet paid , laundry, parking ,
251-1814,
SUMMER'. Women , 11nglH or
doubm, lo¥e)y hOme ~f'ON from

~==-■~i. =:~ :
WOMEN: Summer roomt !'IMr
~

pus. fumiahed, ~utilniN. 0..,
253-7499.
LAJIQE tir,gla rooms. co-ed, l&i.mc:ky,
kitchen , p,lrking, starting $85 CaN
252-0055.
ROOMS: !kimmer, tall, doubles,
sing&es, Kl'CU from campu1. Cal

259--0739.
FEMALE hauling, summer and !all.
large room,, ulitiliet paid. pnv~y
loeka. 515 6th Ave.
Call Mike,
259-1410.
MEft: Rooms tor 111Jmmer. $50
doLlbln, $80 ainglN. Call 259-1&40
SINGLE room tor S\lmtnef, nex1 10
~ HaU, ve<y nice and S85 a
monlh, call 252-6010.

s.

ment, 252-4370.
SUMMER rooms: $75 doublet. S95
singles. Fall 1130 doubles, large
rooms. utilibes included, 2 balhs, 2 kllchens, 5 mmules from campus Call
Mika or Greg , 259-1'60
NtCE female rooms: S1ngleldouble
available summer/1all, close to SCS,
cable TV, par1dng , uhlihes included.
252-9209

FALL hOusing, large double room in
houte, 2 blOcka from campus, partling, co4n laundry, heat included, $130
• month. Detall1? 259-09n.
DUPLEX 6-oedrooms, across form
Hill-Case, available tor tllmmM and
tall, Aeuonat»e ratet. CaN 253-4422

JUNE 1: Male-female prrvate and double rooms from $80. elticlency . 1-.
2-bedroom apts. from S215. Near
down!own and campus CaH and
showings alter , :30 p .m . only ,
253-4681 .
HOUSE tor men, single rooms, unfurnlshed, heal paid, 111Jmmer and tan,
251~ Of 253-4042.
WOMEN to share unfurnished apt,.,
park ing , laundry , 251-4605 or

;=~•tillavallablll. Apt..

-~-L
s.:-::
'-..
=•·-C_K /\p_ts_.,_M
_en_ o,_wome
_ n_

2 doubla room,. CaH 252-Snz.
FEMALE IO ,hara apt. wllh 3 others
during t9fl&.67tchool year. Cal Lynn,
255-1866.

now showing for 111Jmmer with option
to stay for tall. Privaltl rooms, 2
bathroom&, air-conditioning, frH
cable TV, COtn laundry, Individual
leases. Details, 259-09TT.

251 ·7732between 8 a .m.-5 p.m., Uk
for Frank.

I Y campus: Summer houtlng ,
~
·1 F a monlh."Shelli 0( Patti,

~1e':~:!a~ith~1~ -r =.b!iy

~~

EFFICIENCY : l W11har , dryer, : : :· = ~ ~ r = ~·
cfiahwuher, gam.ge diapoNI, heat Cal 253-1610 ,
.

~ ~~\:Cuum,

busline. Call

WOMEN lo ,~are furnished and un-

NEED 2 lama;.. 10 share new
2-bedfoomapt.Chet,plCall255-ttS9.
APTS. 1·, 3-, &--bedroom tor ■ummer ,
lall. C■ M 259-9434.
NEW! University'• bell in student
housing! Bridgeview South Apl:I. filleel soqulck_)y, wiN aoon be under constructtQf'I wtth another new apt. complex acrou from Halenback. Offering
all lhe amenities that made
Bridgeview South ao Mghly demand•
ed by tludenll. 4 pri'llla bedrooms in
each apt.• mlcrowa'l9. dishwasher, air
condition6ng, security ,.,.tem. Each
room with phone and cab1ia TV ou16ata.
1179 rent Includes heat. Apts. will be

~:,"~q=··
~ i n g,
slNGLU: s ,'55 plus electric heat
paid, near BenlOn. appty manager. olf...,parking. Rick, 251~1M30.
WOMEN: Single, double rooms for
summer and.lbi lall. Furnished, utilities
paid, pa,11ing, l&und,y, elate 10 SCS,
downtown , 253-0451 .

:!':,'

BASEIIENT apt. tor 2 0t 3 people. lut·
nlshed. private ,n1rance. available
June 1, C ■N 251-856◄ atter 5 p.m.

NOW renling 12-bedroom apts.
for 111.1mmer, lall. allforratnand inlormatlort , ~ 1462,
SUMMERTIME bargains, privale

WOMEN: 1-, 2·, 3-bedroom apts '°'
tt1mmer or '88· '87 school year
l ...... laund,y, no pets, 253-5340
SUMMER and fall housing: Two or 3
women to share ◄ • bedr oom
townhouse, completefy furnished,
very nice. cheap, clou lo campus
Caft 253-0902.
SUMMER hOutlng, fumtlhed hOuN
lor5women, 2doubles S80• month .
1 tingle S90a month , utitities not paid,
913 7th Ave. S. 255-0487.
SINGLE rooms for tt1mmeronly S75.
several IOceUont. Calt Sandee .
259-05'57.

Halenbeck HaN. Sauna, swim, 1en·n1t
right out Iron! doo(. Er,foy quiet 91•

◄-bedroom apt. • nd single rooms, lur•
nithed, parking available, summer

tra bathroom, laundry tacllillH ,
privacy lod(1. Hurry! CaN loday, uk
aboul 1errlfic summer savings ,
252-7157.
YOU can '! be In a better localionl II
you prefef • convenient IOcation. affordable room rates and • ~ e
of home with poHte peopla. this is the
home tor you tor laN ·as. spring
IIChool yea,. Acrou from Ha'-nbeck
Hal-like ha't'ing your own rllCf'l!latlon
cenlar; n.■ ns jyst a Short walk to
cl&ssH. Share room with friend
S109-$129 a.ch month Of t\ave own
private room, 114$-$155 a month.
Sharing home ii; made eHy with
microwavn, dishwashers, laundry
lacitttiet, conslderale adultl. FrM
·panting! Garages availabte Showings

WOMEN: Shared room , dose lo camput and bu11ine. nice people . Call
:::
M•
::'>
,c.•.::
253::::...:•:::
85:.:.
1 _ _ _ __
WOMEN: Aoomllorle.lllnncehOuse,
1 blook from campt,s AD ulffilies and
p■ rklng paid, $145 a month Cll1I after
5:30 pm., 253-2n8.

~a:~f:.-::■:~it~. ~:i

252-7157.
SUM MER room , tall ■ pit .: 1·2
bedrooms, 2 blocu off campus.
Ulililiel, hHI basic cable inctuded.
Colin , 252-27'
~

~r:'1~/~~~~~=--~ •"u"-,".-,:.•:"•-hou- ,,-ng-, c-1o-..- ,-o -c1-mp-u1.

=~o::win:v:~=~~~~~~~II

·a1

~•~~~i155~:":1rt'.:!'ia:t'"r'1
NtCEL Y lum11hed prryate rooms for
women on budge!. Conven ient
downtown k>CabOn neat butine. Rent
$125 a month. Includes everything
c ao Apt Findet's. 259-4040
FEMALES: Renting for IYffilT'l&r and
laN. Fumllhe<I, par1ung. utilities paid,
summer $125 t •ssion, taN 131 5 and
up per quarter Call 253-6059 or
252•77 18.
FDIALE.S: Large furnished bedfoom
In 3-btdroom apl , summer months ,
includN utilrues. Call Dale, 25:J.7499
SUIIIIER rates. 2 Of 3 to th&r9 nice
2.oec:troom apt .• S250. utilities p■ ,d
311 W,lson AY9, SE. Call tor appoln~
menl. 252-'370.
Sl,IIIMER renuil: 1-bedmom apt , ...
·trajerge. dean. 1225. Call tor -,polntment, 252-4370.
SUMMER rentals:, Low rates ,
2-bedroom apl., 702 13th A.,.. S., 2
or 3 to !hare, $250. C■ N for appo;nt-

805,-687«>00 Ext R-4922 lor cunant
federal list
TREE planters wanted April to June.
Plant pine seed!~ in MtnnesOta and
Wt1Cons1n Musi De rugged and settmol1¥ated Own 1ransporta11on and
camping equipment reqwred. Sun•
dance Sttviculture , BOIi. 16057. St.
Louis Panl , MN 55416.
SUMMER )obs available , part-time
phone WOf11 . 13.55 to SS .55 an hour
En)Oy working w,th people? Meyer
Associates needs enthU$l&StJC . artieulate ~ wilh pleasan1 phone
personalit ies
No telliAg or
appotnlmenl•terting. You call !Tom our
lists. Guaranteed salary ol S3.SS an
hour Schedule your own hours
Weekends and evenlngl. Downtown
71h Ave. and Mall Germain Call
259-4050, 259-4053 Of 253-5575 on
Mon April 28 and Tue April 29.
3-8 p.m. ti ltne " busy caN beck In 1
hour See display ad thil iHue.
RESORT hotels. cruise hnet, emuNmen1 parks now accepting applicallOnS tor empk)yment. To receive appllcalion and 1r,lormat1on , writ e
Tourism lntormatton S.rvtees, Box
7881 , Hilton Head laland, SC 29938.

Gordon. 251 -3347 or

Lost and Found
LOST: Women'• Maroon ~•llet,
4-19-86, Stewart Auditorium or on
campus. Call 25 1 -4-400 Ext 602 (Mar74· Reward: 20 percent

:"'Ji:,~
FOUND: Sel °' keyt Wllh grMn Nike
keychaln Claim '"ECC microcomputer lab

Employment
STRESS Management Peer Educato.
positlQl'\s available IOf laH ■cade m •.:
~!f.ncS:-C:n!: ~;:.' : : : : ; ;
reference Apply at Health Services 1n
po,,on
ST. CLOUD Orivtng School, an A1tar
company, needs driving instructor•
Must be 21 years old. CaN 25,J.7483.
SUMM ER
jobt
CounHlors .
lit1t9uards, other program speclalit:1
posit:IQf'I• still available. Salary pk.It
room, board. Write Camp Frtendlhip,
RR 3, Box 162. Amandale, MN 55302
o, call 612-274-8375
EXCE..LENT ·
for part•tKM
homa~WOfll. Oflnformllliol')
call. 312•741-8400
1731.
GOVERNMENT tobt $16,040 10

$59.230 a year. ~ hiring. Cal

Attention

1-800-432-3749 tor tree brochffl'I""
CHEY Monte Carlo, v• 231 . PS/PB,
good condition . 53300. BO. 251 -21, 5

1 N2 CMds Omega Brougham. 2-<Soor,
2.5 hter engine, sunrool, PS, PB.
au1oma1ic , new radials, « ,000 miles.
AC. crutSe. AM/FM stereo. $4350 Gall
aller 5 p .m., 251 -IK>51
NEW camping acce590!ies are in aAd
tor sale at the Arwood OutJngS Cen!er,
2s5-3n2
11n Kawasaki KZ400 Saddlebags.
wlndshteld, low mileage. good condition Best otter, 255-STTS.
REEBOKS- brand spankin' new, S25,
white, woman 's size 7V1! 259-5638
QUEEN waterbed, headboard-dar'II ,
bOOkshelt , mirror , ,n box Kon ,
253-8056
1179 V-8 Mustang Hatchback, 58.000
miles, au!Omalic, excellent condition.
$2,700 Call 255-IM31 .
YAMAHA 650 Greal condit10n . wind•
shield and backrest. 50 mpg., $550
Mu11 tell! Call 252-9632
1182 DalSun Kingcab. 5 speed .
4-wheel drive , 50 .000 miles , air condil10t11ng, sunroot, P10naer stereo.
chrome rims. lopper Call Mike .
259-0739, leave your number

Personals
~~~~i
is run la lun . Anything that lnvotvet
Shoe is fun. Make tt1r• you attend .
April 29-30, 3-8 p.m.
WEDDING, special-even! photography by award-winning photographer. C.H .•253-5865.
PROFESSIONAL typing ol term
papers , theses, resumes . cover
leners. e1c. by word proceuor, at llu•
denl pricff Call Alice. AA Secret.anal
Services. 259- 1040 o, 251 -7001
TYPING service Call Marti na
253-0825
WILL do 1yp1ng 1n my home .
reaSQf'Jable rates, will plCk up and
deliver C ■ M 25S-0895.
TYPfNG: Term papers, placemen,
files . resumes . Exper ienced
Reasonable rates, 25U351

PARENTS ol 13 weirdos and 1n the
land ol stupid CIVil slnle: Love ya lots!
See you al graduation
GEEK! It's been a woncterlul 2½
weeks " Why can'l lh,s be lava?"
)EStl•!ni:~n-~r,pret•nd 0ues
lion everything w1th unusa 1lable
honeSty Anything that has the propel'·
hes ol matter Is malter A.nV1hmg lhat
interacts w11h matter IS malenal Dial•
An-Athe1sl , 612·566·3653
HERB-One
and it's been llipptn
taniasticl Bm . su1e,s coldout 1 v ou·re
lhe ~ \ love you lols, Emp1y
BR.!!fA. Love ya 's 10111 Pa1c n
HAPPY 30th birthday 10 Ken

yea,

Jer-lox: This pas!' year has been a
"' p1ua "" c ake Love ya, your
PROFESSIONAL typing AnV1hmg snugglebunny
typed 10 your specrficahon on word WINTER Qua,1e r speech 3201
processor , 1enar.quahhy pnnter PickBBOmania Thu . 823 '1n Ave S
up and dehvery at Atwood available
Highhghls include yard ma,ch Wl\h
Call Chat, 253-9738 Of 251 ◄ ~.!_
NaH Capes1us aga,n11 ·o· smile
POOLE word processing Papers. Michelle Our announce, +s Paul
resumes. ate. Laser priming Enghsh
"Moulh '" Zeig Speclat appearance by
B S , 10 year's expenence Barb Mr Tatloo lo,+ Hopper even pro253-3108
mises to show some emot10n• S
Padre
trips available • Kub inski
TYPING reasonable rates. 25s-8965
dancers will perform Remembe,
evenings
BYOBanana 'and meat Spc 320 11 's
TYPING: Term paperS. theses . a night you won '! want to m1ss 1
ruumes, etc By experienced typist,
253-5271
TERM papers. resumes, etc. Profets.onalty !yp«t. C■ H Sandy. 252·271 2
VOLUNTEERS needed lo drive shul·
WEDDING invllatiOnl, SIVdenl dil- lie bus May ' MuSI have class 8
count. 252-9786.
lleente and bus endorsement II inUNITED Ma1hoch1t Church 302 5th 'lernled. calf UPS. 255-2205
Ave S. welcomes students 9·30 • m
CHEM 217!?1 Sound lnteres11nQ?
llnd 11 a.m. Sun, and chOk Wed
Let'• take 11 thll summer ShOW your
7:30 p m.
adventurousness by calting to find out

Notices

I ~~:;':ON~=~=,~~=

~ :a~~•~~~:1 this summer

includecardaandNlerMrchandiH.
Th■ Poppyseed (scr011 lrom Notby '•
and Warren Shoes .on lhe mall)
YE AR-end Beach Break only $99 tor
• week at Fort Wallon Beach, Soulh
Padre Island and Oayl(lna Beecht
Hurry, c■ H Sunchasa Tours !or more
.ntormetion toll tree 1-800-321-5911
tod ay ! Whe n that IHI IHI ti
~
ha!rHk lor the Beacf, With

SPEECH Commun1callon Ctub
membert : Just 3 days until th• t>est
Spring Banquet everl See you on Fri
■ I the Americana Inn P S. Bnng your
dancing •hON
FOREtGH language picnte , 4p m
Wed, R,verside Parti Fun , food.
game,, pnzn. FOfetgn language
studenls, get inVOlved
ARE you---;;;;y tor the Annual

HAYING wedding°' par,y and need
dance mu&1e? 0 .J wtM supply sound
system and music IOf all ages . ·50s.
'601 CaN John now. 2Ss-9333
CAMP out undef lhe tiara 1h11
weekend. Rent a lent at Atwood
Outings Center. 2SS-3n2.
YOCALtST, wedc:Ungs. proleuional
Call Suzie. 255-1648

"'p'7n! ~~

::~:1c:ic~~•~·
3 30-8:30 pm May 8th, Rrverslde
0 arti Food
beverages provided
ntoLOOY picnic 3-gpm M-;;-6,
f11¥1rslde Partt. B10togy sludents ,
!acuity and lamlly welcome Spon,
events, Jood, fun
PANEL ddcusa.on on " 0,1ab+h1M!s
and S.xuahty" 2 pm Thu , AlwOOd
CIVIC Penney Room Prnenters from
Untversity ci Minnnots't Human SH·
ualily Program
coaec Spong pcnc ii 2-1 p.m Thu.
TWO open round-lflp tickets to Pick up your tickets at Atwood
OaytOna, FIA. Won in compet1tlon. CarouNI k>r 11. Come and HI great
Need money! Cal 252-9044 8'VtN'\lf'IQI. lood .
IUY laclo,y-dHCI and Nvel LIQtit· THIS It Handtcap Awaraneu WNld
we,ght, super ml.llated, fiberglast SAID datH you lo lake a rip.I SN Iha
!ravel \tailer,, 5th whffll and mm+- WOfld !Tom 3'11 fNlt Vllie the CatOUMt
mo.1orhomH.
CalJ
IOU
lrH

•net

For Sale

"~""=-=c..·- - - - - -

Summer Housing over 50\ off
LI~• In IUIUIY. - .,, conditioned, c.rpeted,
two bedroom apartments
Next to campus
two-bedroom ~tu,niehed
Dishwashers

Ten Adventurous
Students!

apartments aleo

Parking
Ou.el. scent<: surrounc:hngs

availab4e to, ...,mme,

Laundry

J;r.:;;:nfv!t~ ~rnenta

Wanted:

call 251-3297
or 251 •3119

._"u,

?~~-~,?""""

Camp and cook out!

, .,

Why Haven 't I ,

I','.

Students will build a log cabin while living
In a wilderness setting. Learn to hew,
scribe, notch, chink, work stone and build
individual projects.

r ~- ,
· \.

~·,
1·

~

-

I

- - - - - - - Lots of recreation!

:,,I

'

Been Able to Help?

,,,::1

S90 ABOVE TUITION

Do you have a friend or relative who
has an alcohol or other drug pro!>lem?
Have your attempts 'to help been met
with anger, silence, or broken promises? We 're here to listen and offer
suggestions In a caring , confidential
atmosphere.

Call Campus Drug Program
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GEN. EO./ELEC.

REGISTER MAY 1

~~

AMST 302___.
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June 8-14 • Park Rapids, Minnesota
REQUIREMENTS: Work and keep a journal
Sponsored by: American Studies/Heritage Preservation
and Terry Lafluer, Brktgewater Work1hip

255-4850
\,,

Any 12"- one item
with double cheese
thin or deepdlsh crust

one item pizzas
thin or deepdlsh crust

GO

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one item pizza
plus one large beverage
fhln or deepdlsh crust

" Liston to the 'Clatlk: Rock Show '
evpry Sundey \l'om 6 p.m. lo 2 a.m.
5po,-,oc1 by The Houoe of Pilla

. located at 1t FIith Ave . S. •
252°1300.

RIC SZCZEPKOWSKI

no coupon necessary

$.~. :.it?
DELIVERY ONLY

CALL 252-9300
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